Message from the Head of School

16th January 2015

Dear Parents and Carers,
We are excited to be welcoming an international gymnast and
commonwealth games silver medallist to our school next week!
Danny Lawrence will be visiting on Tuesday and leading Years 1-6 in a
series of fun fitness circuits in the school hall before doing his own
gymnastics demonstration for children to watch. All children in Years 1
-6 will need to come to school in their PE kits on Tuesday. The
children have also been given a sponsor form so friends and family can sponsor them for taking part in
their fitness circuits. Children just need to be sponsored a one off amount (not an amount for each
circuit) and the money raised will go towards buying new sports equipment for the children to use in
school. It is obviously not compulsory for children to be sponsored but is a great way to support the
school and every penny will help! Children who raise sponsorship will receive a special certificate or
sports band depending on the amount they raise.
We look forward to sharing some photos of this fun event with you next week and thank you for your
support in advance.
Have a great weekend,
Gemma Grierson

Message to Parent/Carers
All lunches need to be booked
and paid for on-line, by Wednesday at 7pm. If you are having
difficulty logging on using your current password please come
into the office for a new one.

Message to Parent/Carers
Could all Years 4,5 & 6 please wear their pe
kit on Tuesday 20th January for the sports for
schools day.

Message to parent/Carers
After school play centre is changing.
On Wednesdays there will be new sessions where your child will learn all sorts of life
skills, like first aid, road safety and sewing etc.
These sessions need to booked a couple of days in advance.
The children will earn badges for any new skills they learn.
Every Friday there will be a movie night which also has to be booked in
advance.
Look out for details on the posters around the school.

QPR Holiday Football Schools

QPR will be running their popular
Holiday Soccer Schools again from
16th – 20th February. Qualified QPR
coaches will be on hand to deliver a
week full of fun games and activities,
catering for boys and girls aged 5-14
years old. To book a place please visit
www.qprcourses.co.uk

The Whole
Picture
Children attending
the Whole Picture
after school club
have been busy
taking part in a fun
competition
designing T-shirt logos. Here are some of the entries
and we will find out who the winner is soon!
This term children attending the club will be taking
part in the following activities:
Warm-up with circuits to practise speed, agility and
coordination, tennis, roller skating and art

Sports for schools
Your child was given a sponsorship form to help us raise
funds for some pe equipment. Your child will participate in a
fitness circuit with an athlete. Once they have completed
the activities they then can collect their sponsorship money.
Please could you return the money and the forms to the
office by Tuesday 27th January.
Could all children from reception to year 6 please wear
their pe kit on the Tuesday 20th

Value of the Week
Next week we will be focusing upon

Community

Attendance
Winner of the class attendance award this week is Roehampton
with 97.6% and 2nd was Oxford Brookes with 97.4% and 3rd
is Clarke with 95.1%. Our whole school attendance for the
week is 95.1%. At ARK Bentworth Primary Academy we are
aiming to exceed this target. Please support us in achieving this
goal by ensuring that your child is at school by 8.45am each
morning and attends every day.

100 % Attendance winner of the Week!
Important reminders for parent/carers

Holly Quilligan

STAR AWARDS

20th January: British Gymnast Assembly at 1pm
21st January: Reception visiting London Zoo.
28th January: year1out at the V&A Museum
30th January: Parents Forum 9:30am-10.00am
13th February: Inset days.

Reception

Noor Ibrahim

Year 1

Sundas Hassan

Birthday wishes to :

Year 2

Chyna Alleyne-Gaynor

Year 3

Zainab El-Majdoub

Year 4

Muhanat Abshir

Year 1: Noor Ibrahim
Year 2: Maryam A, Ashraf Takarli & Sundas
Hassan
Year 5: Aisha Ali

Year 5

Maghferia Bekere

Year 6

Samuel Usaid

